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A TYPE OP EXTREME CEREBRAL APLASIA III IHPAUTS.

The subject which I have chosen for my Thesis

is a hitherto undescribed type of extreme cerebral

non-development of such severity as is incompatible

with more than a few months of life.

The clinical symptoms produced by this particu¬

lar form of cerebral aplasia are definite, numerous

and at the same time extremely interesting. It is

to the symptoms that I desire to draw special atten¬

tion for I have been unable to find any full descrip¬

tion of them in literature or any reference to the

pathological condition found in the cases I record.

The clinical picture presented in extreme cere¬

bral aplasia is such a distinct one that it can be

singled out from other cerebral conditions of child¬

hood and a definite diagnosis can, with comparative
ease be arrived at during life. I propose:

(l) to give a general account of the clinical

phenomena associated with this condition.



(2) to state the general post mortem appear¬

ances.

(3) to record two cases with their post mortem

findings. (These cases were under .the

charge of my Chief,"Dr.. G.A.Sutherland, in

Paddington Green Children's Hospital,

London, to whom I am indebted for per¬

mission to make use of the material).

(4) to refer to certain cerebral and other

conditions for which this type of cere¬

bral aplasia may be mistaken.

(1) The parturition is uneventful and the

child is apparently healthy for the first few weeks of

life. Then slight convulsions in the form of irre¬

gular twitchings come on, these progressing towards

persistent spasm and rigidity.

The arms which become very rigid are applied to

the sides and the elbows are usually flexed. The

lower limbs on the other hand become fixed, fully ex-



tended and in one of the cases which I record the feet

assumed the position of equino-varus. The hands and

feet are frequently in a position of tetany.

The condition of opisthotonus0!s extremely

well marked and fairly constant, the head at times
c#i

almost touching the buttocks, Pleurosthotonus is

often associated with the opisthotonus although it is

never present to such a marked degree, "When pleuro-

thotonus is present the head is tilted and face turne

towards the shoulder. Convulsive twitching is often

present and affects more especially the eyes, mouth

and hands. Tapping the skull with one's finger sets

up these twitchings, at the same time producing an

extremely hollow note.

The child lies in an apathetic state, showing
no signs of consciousness, except that it can be

roused with difficulty to perform certain gross move¬

ments of the trunk and limbs. The child appears to

be quite insensitive to pin-pricks.

There are recurring attacks of tachycardia the

heart rate running up to about 200 per minute; during
those attacks there are no symptoms pointing to car¬

diac distress and the heart is not dilated. The

temperature may be slightly raised when the tachycar

dia is present.
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Tachypnea is another marked and most inter¬

esting symptom. The breathing at times is extremely

rapid, reaching as many as 160 per minute; (vide pho¬

tograph Ho. I. which shows a polyglhphic record of

this) it is very superficial and for the most part

diaphragmatic, the child not being in the least dis¬

tressed. At other times the breathing becomes most

irregular, and again it is often definitely cyclic in

type with periods of apncoa of varying length.

By means of the polygraph (Mackenzie's) I have

been able to obtain from one of the cases a graphic

record of the various types of breathing met with.

These were taken at different times, both while the

child was asleep and awake.

There is often well marked cyclic breathing,

easily differentiated from the slighter form met with

in sleeping infants. A long spell of rapid breath¬

ing is followed by a correspondingly long apnteic pe-
.

riod and it will be noticed that there is a definite

relation between the two. "While the long breathing

spells are on, the length of each respiration and the

depth are the same, the breathing being regular. In
the shorter breathing spells there are occasional ir¬

regularities met with.
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After a period of apncea the respirations becomje

quickened and deepened, Vide pho.tograph Ho. 2.

Again the breathing may still be cyclic in

character, but much more irregular. After the apnoei|c
period the respirations are more superficial in char

acter and the amount of residual air is greatly in

excess of that found in normal respiration. Vide

photograph Ho. 3.

In photograph Ho. 4 the breathing is still

cyclic with a tendency towards the Cheyne$-Stokes

variety.

As will be seen in photograph Ho. 5 the costal,

and abdominal breathing are synchronous and in this

tracing the breathing is slower and much more regulajj*.
I was fortunate to obtain a tracing of the

last 25 minutes of life, examples of which are seen

in photographs Ho. 6 and Ho. 7. Here it will be

noticed that the breathing is irregular, very slow

and also that a deep expiration occurs at regular

intervals.

Irregular pyrexial attacks occur from time to

time, the duration of which varies from a few hours

to days: the temperature going up to 105° for no apf

parent cause. During these attacks the pulse and

respirations both increase in rate, the child usu-
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ally becoming rigid, sweating profusely, and there

may be twitchings of the face, trunk and body.

Fits of crying, which are causeless and expres¬

sionless, occur frequently. These begin and end ab¬

ruptly.

The cry is always of the same character, regu¬

lar, monotonous and weird, resembling the yapping of
a dog. At times the child may screw up its face as

if it was about to cry, but no. sound is elicited.

Yawning is another very constant symptom. The

mouth is opened slowly, the head is thrown back, the
limbs are stretched at first and then flexed. The

whole process resembles the yawn of an old man waken¬

ing up after sleep.

The power of sucking and swallowing is lost

early and the child has to be tube fed during the

rest of its existence. Attacks of coughing are very

frequent.

In these infants the skull, fontanelles, su¬

tures, and other parts of the body are proportional

in size.

;(2) General Post-mortem Appearances.

(l) The head, anterior fontanelle and sutures

are all normal in size.



The cerebrum is extremely small and ill-

developed, presenting & crinkled appear¬

ance.

The cortex is greatly thinned and the con¬

volutions and sulci are poorly defined.

The pia-arachnoid is thickened and osdema-

tous.

There is a tendency for hemorrhages to

have occurred.

There is no evidence of internal hydroceph¬

alus.

The "iter" is patent.

The basal parts of brain are normal.

The blood supply and vessels are normal.



(3) CASE I.

ITame: - Florence (Jansden.

Age.: 5 Weeks.
Admitted: 30. X. 12.

Died: 28. XI. 12.

Complaint: "Difficulty in "breathing".

"Sickness".

History.

Child is a full time child, "breast fed for a

fortnight when she had some convulsions lasting "off

and on" for 6 days. Breast was stopped and child fed

on Nestle1 s milk. She remained quite well until the

night before admission when she was "snuffling" a

great deal and had difficulty in breathing. She was

brought up to the Out-Patient department where mother

was told to put the child on cow's milk and barley

water, and also informed that baby had adenoids.
A± 3 a.m. this morning child was given a bottle

but vomited immediately after it. Went to sleep

again but vomited again 3 hours later; she became

very feverish and there was difficulty in breathing.



Family History,

F. alive and well

M. 11 " "

Ho other children.

On admission.

Body fairly well nourished, the skull and

other parts of the "body seem proportionate.

Temp: 97.

Pulse: 164 ?

Kesp: 85 ??

The child was "breathing in a cerebral fashion,

long pauses followed by bouts of extremely rapid res¬

pirations viz., 160 per minute, pulse also quick i.e.
184 per minute.

Ho lesion in the heart or lungs. Abdomen

normal. Well-marked nystagmus.

Progress.

l: XI. 13.

Child will not take bottle and has to be tube

fed. Sight doubtful but does seem to follow objects

at times. Child lies in a completely apathetic con¬

dition, without smiling or taking notice when awake.

aet 27 yrs.

" 20 yrs.,

Ho miscarriages.



Sleeps chiefly. Can "be roused by touching or moving

the body, when trunk and limb movements are developed
Insensible to pin pricks. Has fits of crying, these

commencing and ceasing abruptly without obvious cause

Varying condition of rigidity of limbs, extensor

chiefly - with condition of tetany in hands and feet.

Knee jerks present. The respiration is of a most

irregular type. The cardiac rate varies much but

action is -regular.

6: XII: 12.

Breathing quiet of cyclic type. Heart rate has

fallen to 120 per minute. Child takes no notice and

apparently does not see. Ho effort made to suck or

swallow. Is being fed alternately with spoon and

3tomach tube. The irregular breathing is still a

jnrell marked feature. It is superficial and abdomin-
1 as a rule with occasional deeper respirations and

more of the costal action.

Occasional twitchings of both hands and feet

and to a slighter extent about face occur but there

has been no definite convulsive seizure. On percus¬

sion of the skull an unusually hollow note is pro¬

duced, (there is also some slight twitching noticed



when this is done). Still has periodical crying fits

without apparent cause, which cannot be soothed by

ordinary measures. There is now marked head retrac¬

tion with some opisthotonus. The fundi are normal,

Ho optic neuritis,

1Q: XI: 12,

The tetany of the hands and feet is still

marked. Still well-marked head retraction and opis¬

thotonus, Cry is weaker and child is still unable

to swallow.

Has occasional yawning turns; the mouth is

opened and limbs are stretched out in a leisurely

manner. There has been some slight twitching on the

left side of the face. Still being fed by means of

tube. Lumbar puncture performed but only a few

drops of blood obtained. The opisthotonus is now

accompanied by a slight degree of pleurosthotonus.

The rigidity of the limbs is most marked.

15: XI: 12,

Opisthotonus is extreme. The right hand is

swollen and is of a reddish-blue colour (tetany).
The child performs slow rhythmical stretching move-
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ments at the end of which child yawns♦ The "breathing

is slower (132 per minute) "but is still irregular at

times .

There is marked facial irritability. The

bowels are normal and there has been no sickness.

Has made a very slight effort to swallow. "Wassermanrt

reaction done and found to be negative. Still yawn¬

ing a good deal. Head retraction and rigidity of

limbs are very great. Breathing is still irregular.

Hands pronated and drawn up. Has gained 4 ozs.

Sensation abolished.

20: XI: 12:

Temp, has been subnormal for the last few days.

Bowels constipated. Opisthotonus well marked also

some pleurosthotonus. Tapping on skull still pro¬

duces a hollow sound also some twitching movements.

Child has lost 10 ozs. in weight. Breathing is very

noisy (nasal). Pontanelle is rather depressed, no

pulsation can be felt in it. Still some twitching

movements of hands and arms. Has a well-marked grunt

just at the end of espira,tion.



 



25: XI: 12.

The "breathing is quiet again and more regular.

Child sleeping peacefully. Bowels are still rather

constipated. Still a great deal of twitching; this

affects "both hands and arms and to a lesser degree the

left lower limb.

Opisthotonus is very marked. The leisurely

stretching movements continue, likewise the yawning.
Uo attempt made to swallow. Ho sickness. Child

has gained a little weight again.

Temperature is swinging slightly. Pace at

times is very flushed and child sweats a good deal.

Breathing is inclined to "be jerky.

27: XI: 12.

Temperature has fallen to subnormal again.

Still some twitching present.

The opisthotonus is not so great, in fact at

times child lies quite straight. Cries out if any

part of the "body "be flicked with the finger.

Some little "blood-stained nasal discharge.

Still no attempt is being made to suck or swallow.

The abdomen is rather distended, and child has

had a green, rather offensive motion. Still yawning



and stretching herself at intervals. Some "bronchial

"breathing present at right base.

28: XI: 12.

10 a.m. Bronchial breathing and dulness are

both well-marked at right base this morning. Breath¬

ing is quicker and very irregular. ilo twitching

noticed. Opisthotonus present but nothing to what

it has been. Rigidity not so marked. Still yawn¬

ing. Is extremely pale.

10.40 a.m.

Child suddenly stopped breathing, is quite

flaccid, conjunctival reflex has gone. Mouth moist¬
ened with brandy and Tine, strophanthus m 1" injected

subcutaneously. Child started to breathe again but

in a peculiar manner.

11.15 a.m. Death.

Post-mortem Examination of Florence Gansden. S8t. 9

weeks.

The head resembled that of a normally devel¬

oped infant of this age, the circumference being IS?".
:?rom ear to ear over the vertex the distance was 82-".



There was no evidence of any injury to the skull.

The anterior fontanelle was widely open, measuring 2"

in the sagittal direction and 1" in the coronal. The

sutures were not united. On opening the skull a

quantity of "blood-stained fluid amounting to 9 ozs.

escaped. On centrifuging this the "blood-cells were

thrown down leaving a clear supernatant fluid of a

stray/ colour.

The dura mater appeared normal and the falx

cerebri was fully developed and present throughout

its whole length.

The hemorrhagic fluid was apparently in the

cavity of arachnoid.

This cavity was partially divided in the occip¬

ital region by a few fine, cobweblike adhesions,which
were chiefly present on the left side.

The brain, lying on the base of the skull, was

very small and covered with thickened, cedematous-

looking pia-arachnoid which concealed its outline.

On the removal of this membrane it was seen

that the brain was extremely ill-developed as regards

the cerebral lobes. The brain weighed 80 grammes.

Each cerebral hemisphere measured 9 c.m. in length,
6 c.m. in width and 3.7 c.ra. in depth; taking the

mximum measurements.
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The tentorium presented a normal appearance

and there was no excess of fluid "beneath it.

The two halves of the dwarfed cerebrum on each

side of the falx cerebri were roughly symmetrical,

except that posteriorly into the occipital lobe on

the left side a large haemorrhage had taken place, the

clot being recent and unorganised.

The middle third of the cerebral cortex on

each side presented numerous convolutions, which

although small and narrow were separated by well de¬

fined sulci. At the anterior poles on both sides

the cortex was extremely thinned and so intimately

associated with the pia-arachnoid that it was diffi¬

cult to recognise any well marked convolutions or sul¬

ci. The appearance here was that of numerous small

cavities, like a honeycomb, bounded externally by the
thinned cortex and pia-arachnoid.

Definite convolutions and sulci were present

at the posterior pole on the right side, but inter¬

vening between this and the middle third of the cor¬

tex was an ill-developed area having a crinkled appear¬

ance, but showing no obvious convolutions or sulci.

The posterior, pole on the left side is the

seat of the extensive hemorrhage referred to previ¬

ously.
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TMs haemorrhage formed a roughly spherical

clot about 25 m.m, in diameter, and limited exter¬

nally by the thinned-out cortex and pia-mater; its

appearance suggesting the possibility of its having

arisen from bleeding into a thin-walled cyst. The

tendency for haemorrhage to occur is probably due to

the fact that the vessels are not properly supported

owing to the absence of so much cerebral tissue.

There were no well-defined convolutions or sulci on

the basal surface of the cerebral lobes.

The cerebellum, medulla pons and peduncles

presented a normal appearance.

All the cranial nerves could be identified and

the blood vessels were normal as far as could be de¬

termined, This is important as the whole condition

might be attributed to a pathological state of the

blood supply,

A transverse section through the right cere¬

bral lobe at the level of the corpus callosum showed

that the lateral ventricle was, if anything, slightly
dilated and that the ependyma and choroid plexus were

normal. The brain substance beneath the ependyma

had a spongy reticulated appearance and in the floor

of the ventricle beneath its lining membrane was a
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small cavity about the size of. a pea, into which a

hemorrhage had taken place. The left ventricle was

almost normal in size, and the appearances closely

corresponded to those of the right side except that

posteriorly the descending horn of the lateral vent¬

ricle was bounded by the hemorrhage previously re¬

ferred to.

The cortex of the mesial aspect of the cere¬

brum, when cut into, showed numerous small spaces

about the size of a hemp seed.

The foramen of Monro was patent and normal.

The third and fourth ventricles are not enlarged and

the patency of the "iter" was established.

CASE II.

Hame: Evelyn Bupane Trump.

Age: 7 Weeks.

Complaint: "Pits".

Duration: Since child was 14 days old.

History.

Patient was a full time child and was perfectly

heaJLthy at birth. The labour was instrumental but



tliere were no external injuries to child noticed.

The cord was attended to in the usual way, there was

no suppuration and it came away on the 7th day leav¬

ing a perfectly healthy scar.

Child progressed favourably and took the breas

well until the 14th day when it started to have con¬

vulsions and passed from one into the other with only

a minute's interval "between.

Uature of Pits.

The head was suddenly thrown "bach, the neck

and limbs "became rigid, the right arm was flexed at

the elbow. The back was not noticed to be arched,

but the chest was thrown well forwards (information

not prompted by question).
These fits continued day and night for 3 weeks

The baby refused to take the breast and spoon feeding

had to be resorted to.

(Cow's milk

Lime water 3 /

Every hour).

The mouth opened well and child was quite able

to swallow.

Luring the fits the child cried almost continu-



ally "but there was nothing peculiar about the cry.

"When a convulsion started child yawned fre¬

quently and stretched herself. There was no vomit¬

ing, no sweating, no feverishness; the "bowels how¬

ever "became very constipated.

Child began to lose weight. Two days after

convulsions started, a yellow discharge was noticed

coming from the vagina; it had a bad smell, and was

abundant, causing redness of the parts round about;

no rash.

Mother bathed the external genitals with warm

water and in a week's time the discharge had stopped.

Mo squint was noticed nor was there any twitching of

face during the fits. The spasms were always tonic

in nature. Mo discharges from the ears, nose or

mouth. Mo sores about these parts.

Pits now ceased entirely for two weeks, but
started again, although not so frequent as before.

It was now noticed for the first time that the

jaw became tightly closed and difficulty was found ir

opening it; the child also now had some difficulty

in swallowing.

With the return of the fits, the vaginal dis¬

charge reappeared. The cry was now more a scream.



The fits were exactly the same as the first.

Three days "before admission to Hospital child

screamed out a great deal, head "became retracted and

there was some opisthotonus noticed.

Bowels were now very constipated.

Family History.

P. alive and well.

M. " " "

Cf patient.

One miscarriage.

Home Surroundings.

Satisfactory.

Progress

Oct 4th.

There is extreme head retraction and opisthot¬

onus , the child being "bent like a. bow; the chest is

protruded and the shoulders "braced "back. There is

marked general rigidity. The elbows are flexed and

the arms approximated to the sides; the legs are

extended, and the feet are in the position of equine-

varus. On account of the rigidity no knee jerks can

be elicited.



Tache cerebral is presents The child is in a

semi-comatose condition} unable to swallow properly

and requiring to be fed by means of the stomach tube.

Cries out a good deal. There is a vaginal

discharge which contains many pus cells and organisms

some deeply staining diplococci, none however being

intracellular.

Lumbar puncture performed but no cerebro¬

spinal fluid obtained.

Oct. 16th.

The rigidity is not so marked. There is

right-sided pleurosthotonus present, the temperature

has gone up considerably, having been as high as

103°.4. There has been no vomiting. The eyes have

been examined; both discs are pale especially the

left but there are no indications of optic neuritis

or atrophy. Lumbar puncture again performed but no

fluid obtained.

Oct. 28th.

Child lies in a semi-conscious and placid con¬

dition. Screaming attacks occur frequently and the

cry is loud and piercing in character. The breathink



 



has "been a marked feature since admission, is often

very rapid, the respiration running up to as many as

112 per minute. There is no dyspncea, and no exagger

ated costal action the "breathing "being for the most

part diaphragmatic. On tapping the skull with the

finger there is a flexor response in "both upper and

lower extremities. Has vomited for the first time

since admission.

Hoy. 1st.

The "breathing is still very rapid and is now-

irregular at times. Right-sided pleurosthotonus

still present at intervals, with approximation of the

head to the shoulder of the same side. There is

flexor contraction of the right arm, and contraction

with extension of the left. Pits are not so frequen

Patient yawns frequently. "When the child ivas uncov-
•

.
. • . !

ered to-day the right arm went into clonic spasm. This

soon ceased, "but on tapping the skull the arm was agaj(.n
thrown into clonus, the right foot became dorsiflexed

rotated inwards and went into clonic spasm. The rigl).t
hand is kept flexed and the fist is closed over the

thumb, but when clonus starts the hand opens and fin¬

gers take on clonus.



The respiration is sometimes cyclic in charac¬

ter, at other times just rapid and irregular. Still

crying a great deal,

ffov, 15th,

Potassium "bromide (24 grs. per diem) has made

the child much quieter. The pleurosthotonus and

opisthotonus have disappeared, hut the limbs still

remain rigid. Has made an attempt to take the bottle

Hoy, 21st.

The child has been distinctly less rigid dur¬

ing the last few days. The limbs can be flexed on

themselves and trunk. Head retraction has gone and

even the rigidity of the neck is intermittent.

The yawning is still a marked feature and is

of frequent occurrence. Child slowly opens its

mouth, throws back the head and stretches its limbs,
the whole process of a leisurely yawn being gone

through. Tapping the skull still evokes a marked

spasm of all the limbs, of varying intensity, some¬

times clonic but mote commonly an exaggeration of th^
tonic regidity.

The marked rapid diaphragmatic breathing has



slowed down and has now reached 60 per minute lately;

it is still of the medullary character however. The

crying has "been much less of late, still however of a

nondescript cerebral type; without expression of any

emotion, it might he aptly described as being like

the cry of a "speaking doll".

The pharyngeal reflex is sluggish. The child

does not smile or look about. The same placid apa¬

thetic expression of calm indifference is always main¬
tained. At times there has been slight twitching

about the angles of the mouth and eyes but no persist

ent spasm and no risus sardonicus. Ho definite tris

mus but the lower jaw seems rather firmly elevated.

Ho sucking effort in putting the fingers in the mouth

There has been a great deal of sweating of late, the

temperature reaching 105°.4f the pulse 200 and the

respirations 120 per minute. "When the temperature

was high the child was in a state of rigid spasm,

both arms being extended, but there was no head re¬

traction or opisthotonus. Child is coughing a great

deal now, but there is nothing to be made out in the

chest.

ETov. 27 th.

The rigidity is more marked again and pleuros-



tho tonus is present. The rigidity is so great that

limbs cannot be flexed. Pulse is rapid (200 per min

and child sweats freely. Still requires to be fed by

tube. Some opisthotonus present again. Child does

not cry so much now. The breathing at times is ir¬

regular, at other times cyclic in character.

Dec. 4th.

Rigidity is still a marked feature, more cork¬

screw opisthotonus, head and eyes deviated to the

right usually. The abdomen and lower chest project.

The cry is strong and there is more of the laryngeal

element present; it is the same doll-like squeaky

automatic discharge as before. The reflex spasm is

not so marked on tapping the skull. ¥as given 10 c.

of anti-tetanic serum on two consecutive days. Pleu-

rosthotonus increased again. Still yawning a great

deal.

Dec. 14th.

During the last few days the condition has beep

more satisfactory. Rigidity and pleuros tho tonus have

varied in degree. Quite unable to swallow. Still

yawning. Do results from antitoxic serum. Pulse

at times becomes weak requiring stimulation^

c.



Attempted once or twice to take bottle and on

one of two occasions managed quite well. Weight is

steadily increasing.

Jan. 4th.

Baby getting fatter daily. Still absence of

intelligence and sucking power. Same j.erky cry pres

ent. Bigidity at times has been absent. Keflex ex¬

citability on tapping skull. Temperature has been

irregular. On crying opisthotonus is increased.

Jan. 8th.

Eyes still turned to the right. Crying a gret

deal and for long periods on end. Still rigid, and

pleurosthotonus and opisthotonus present. Tempera¬

ture has been up to 101°. Is being kept quiet by

means of bromides. Is still gaining weight; still

fed by means of the stomach tube.

Jan. 18th.

Temperature has a tendency to settle down at

present. Has again started to have long screaming

fits and the opisthotonus is the most marked observed

since admission. Rigidity constant.



Jan. 24 th..

Opisthotonus and pleurosthotonus still present

and "both exaggerated when cliild cries. Is very

rigid and child is .again quite unable to swallow.

Still yawning. Has been sick on several occasions

lately. Is very pale, breathing is still rapid but

there is no air hunger. There is again a facial ex

pression of crying but no noise accompanying it.

Conjugate deviation of the eyes and lateral nystagmu^

Feb. 3rd.

Rigidity has gone.. Still fed by stomach tube.
" This afternoon the pulse became very rapid

(200 per minute). Temperature 106°.4, muscles are

quite flaccid. Child's condition remained unchanged
and she died at 8.30 p.m.

Death was not preceded nor accompanied by

rigid spasms.

Post-mortem Examination.

All muscles rigid (dead 20 hrs.). This was

continuation of rigidity during life. Knees hyper

extended.

Thorax and abdomen were normal.



Skull»

There was a curious condition of the skull,due

apparently to the child having lain mainly on the rig

side.

The right parietal bone was depressed below

the left and also below the occipital; union had

taken place in this position and the projecting edges

of these bones had become rounded off. There was

asymmetry of the skull due to the same cause.

On cutting into the dura a large quantity of

amber-coloured fluid escaped. The dura was found to

be thickened (about72 in.) and apparently there was

a general thickening of the membrane, and also a de¬

position of a new membrane, of a pink colour and ex¬

tremely soft, on the inner surface. The process was

apparently universal but differed in different places

It was perhaps most marked over the right parietal

region, where the membrane was thicker than elsewhere

and showed traces of haemorrhage but it was also quite

obvious in the dura over the parietal plates. Except

for the condition mentioned there was no formation of

laminated false membrane and no hemorrhages.

The brain was extremely atrophied, leaving a

space between it and the dura, which was filled with

it



fluid. This atrophy affected the whole of the hemi«

spheres with the exception of the extreme hinder por«

tions of the posterior lobes which appeared normal.

The basal ganglia, pons, medulla and cerebellum ap¬

peared normal.

The appearance of the atrophied portions of

the cerebrum were difficult to describe but constitu¬

ted the condition known as "Walnut brain".

The shrinkage was extreme and the pia-arachno:I|d

was thrown into folds, not having shrunk proportion¬

ately. This gave rise to a sort of waxy appearance

of the cerebral surface not being clearly seen. The

cerebral substance itself seemed to be a very thin

layer. or series of thin layers, and gave one the

impression that the atrophy affected the deeper por¬

tions rather than those immediately beneath the pia.

The colour was a dirty grey, and the whole appeared

sodden and watery.

The ventricles if anything were dilated al¬

though it was difficult to make this out exactly in

view of the flabby condition of the parts. They

contained nearly clear yellow fluid.

The "iter" was slightly dilated.

Uo further dissection was made.

Cord did not appear atrophic.
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(4) Differential Diagnosis.

Extreme cerebral aplasia has to be diagnosed

from: -

(1) Tetanus neonatorum.

(2) Microcephalus.

(3) Meningeal haemorrhage.

(4) Congenital Internal hydrocephalus.

(l) In Tetanus Neonatorum the symptoms come

on much sooner, as they make their appearance usually

between the 3rd and 7th days. The first symptom to

attract attention is rigidity of the muscles of the

jaw and neck; this may however be quickly followed

by spasm of other muscles.

The muscles of the back are, as a rule, mostly

affected, the spasm being so great as to cause opis¬

thotonus: pleurosthotonus on the other hand is ex¬

tremely rare. The facial muscles are frequently in¬

volved giving rise to the condition of risus sardoni-

cus. The legs may become extended but the arms are

little affected.

The spasms in tetanus neonatorum, also come on

in paroxysms, the slightest irritation being suffi¬

cient to set these up.



If the muscles of respiration are affected,

then the "breathing becomes short and rapid, the dis¬

tress is extreme and if the paroxysm is severe death

may take place from asphyxia.

Except just before death pyrexia is not a

marked symptom of this disease. As a rule there is

no yawning, no causeless and expressionless crying

and again tachycardia is not present to any great

extent.

lastly, in these cases the 'umbilical wound is

usually found to be infected. Death occurs within

a few days. If however the symptoms last a fortnight

or so, and at the same time become less marked then

the prognosis is hopeful.

(2) Microcephalus.

This condition as a rule is not noticed until

the child is a few months old. Then it is found that

the cranium is unusually small and that the fontanelle

and sutures have closed prematurely. The child, how-

aver, at times does show some signs of consciousness.

are common but spasm of the muscles rarely occur

!?here are no attacks of tachycardia or tachypnea and

■;he temperature as a rule remains normal. The child



cries a good deal but this is usually purposeful, as

for instance when it is hungry. There is no undue

amount of yawning. Tapping of the skull neither sets

up twitchings nor is there a hollow sound produced.

(3) Meningeal Haemorrhage.

This condition would have to be considered

only if we accept the views of Litzman and McHutt.

In their opinion meningeal hemorrhage occurring at

birth, but not proving fatal, causes atrophy of parts

of the brain by means of pressure set up by the ex-

travasafed blood, and produces congenital cerebral

paralysis (cerebral diplegia).
It is now generally held that meningeal hemo¬

rrhage occurring at birth is fatal either at once or

in a few days and that the symptoms attributed to

meningeal hemorrhage are really due mostly to non-

development of the nerve cells; in fact a condition

of sclerosis is produced.

(4) Congenital Internal Hydrocephalus.

Little difficulty is met with in making a diag

nosis from this condition. Here the external en¬

largement of the skull, out of all proportion to the



rest of the body, the rapidity in which it increases

in size, the bulging fontanelles and the widely patent

sutures are sufficient to make the diagnosis of this

condition clear.

There are two cerebral conditions viz: (l) Ex¬

tensive cystic disease of the brain and (2) Severe

cerebral sclerosis which may give rise to symptoms

rather similar to those I have described.

As an example of the first condition^1 ^Trevor
and Rolleston have described a case in a child which

lived only one month. I record the post mortem ap¬

pearances.

The head did not appear to be out of proportion

to the rest of the body, and there was no abnormal ap¬

pearance of the eyes. The anterior and posterior

fontanelles were widely open, especially the former.

The frontal bones were separated to the extent

of i in. at a point two-thirds of the way down from

the bregma. The head measured 13^- in. round the base.

As soon as the shull was opened, a large quantity of

clear fluid escaped under presstire.

(l) Proc# Roy. Soc. Med. London. Section for the
Study of Disease in Children, Vol. V. p. 49.



This fluid escaped from the interior of the

"brain which was torn in removal of the calcarium.

The reaction of Bivalta showed that the fluid was not

due to inflammation. It was evident that the "brain

was abnormal. It was represented by a thin layer of

brain tissue enclosing a cavity, this change was also

present in the cerebellum.

The cerebral hemispheres were represented by a

thin sheet of brain tissue, fused in the middle line

by the union of the pia-arachnoid. The falx cerebri;

was absent.

Over the posterior part of the left half of

sac was a subarachnoid collection of fluid forming a

cyst, which on further examination was found to be

directly continuous with the membranous sac forming

the cerebellum.

The cerebellum was represented by a cystic

cavity with thin membranous walls, in which were

traces of brain matter. The cyst projected on ei¬

ther side of the brain stem in the shape of the cere

bellar hemispheres, but all trace of the peduncles

and the valves of Vieussens was absent.

The cyst was unilocular and was continuous wit|h

the cys;t on the outside of the left half of the brain



so that the latter cyst appeared to have arisen by aiji

escape over the free margin of the tentorium of a

part of the cerebellar cyst. Subsequent adhesion

must have occurred between the cerebellar cyst and

the pia-arachnoid of the left hemisphere.

The medulla, optic chiasma nerves and olfactoi";
tracts were all well-formed but the normal thickening

constituting the pons was wanting.

The circle of Willis was very small and the

carotids appeared rather smaller than usual. All

the cranial nerves were identified at the base of thfc

brain.

Examination of the cerebrum proved it to

consist of one large cyst. There were practically

no convolutions on the surface. On the floor of

the cyst was a central trough running antero-pos-

teriorly superventing the third ventricle. The

foramen of Monro was patent. The aqueduct of

Sylvius was found to be closed. On either side of

the third ventricle there was a slight projection

posteriorly, representing the optic thalamus, and on

each of these were small cystic swellings at the sitfe

of the choroid plexuses and beyond these the crumplejl
plexuses themselves. The great transverse fissure,
velum interpositum and the corpus callosum were ab¬

sent. The iter was absent. The 4th ventricle



formed the floor in the mid-line of the cerebellar

cyst and except for the upper cyst wall it was roof¬

less. On separating the tentorium a fair quantity

of blood-stained fluid was present 011 either side out

side the cerebellar cyst. The colour of the fluid

was brownish and the hemorrhage appeared to have been

of old date.

Although this case presented symptoms rather

similar to those which I have described, the post¬

mortem appearances differed markedly in viz:-

(1) the cystic condition of the cerebellum,

(2) the pons being undeveloped,

(3) the absence of the falx cerebri and iter,

(4) the vessels being smaller than normal,

(5) the presence of hydrocephalus.

Trevor and Rolleston attribute this latter

condition to the fact that the choroid plexuses were

capable of function, but, owing to the absence of the

transverse fissure, the fluid accumulated and thus

hydrocephalus resulted. They also point out, that

the absence of the falx cerebri and the structures

normally forming the roof of the 4th ventricle would



leave little doubt that the primary lesion in this

case was an error of development.

(2) In cases of extreme cerebral sclerosis^
Miller has pointed out that there may be rigidity of

the spine noticed at birth and opisthotonus and

pleurosthotonus developed.

In connection with this last condition I had

an opportunity of examining a specimen in the Museum

of the Hospital for Sick Children, Great Ormond Street,
London.

This brain showed considerable atrophy in parijs,
a number of the gyri had been converted into cystic

tissue and there were several small cysts present.

Owing to the small amount of material on this

subject at one's disposal, it is difficult to come tc

any very definite conclusion as regards the relation¬

ship of these two cases to those which I have recor¬

ded.

It is conceivable, however, that the former

may represent a more and the latter a less severe

form of the type which I have described.

(l) Medical Diseases of Children (Miller), p. 7



The two cases which form the subject of my

Thesis may "be held, therefore, to represent a type ojf
extreme cerebral aplasia which gives rise to a recog

*

nisable clinical picture. The great similarity of

these cases is very striking not only as regards the

clinical .symptoms presented, but also in their post¬

mortem appearances. In almost every detail these

two cases correspond, even to the tendency for haamo-

rrhages to occur.

These infants during the few months they live,

would appear to pass a purely mechanical sort of ex¬

istence being only influenced by the functional ac¬

tivity of the basal parts of the brain, which, in

both these cases, were normal.

The disturbances of the automatic centres

which would apparently account for these extraordin¬

ary symptoms, viz: the tachycardia, tachypncea, in¬

ability to swallow and the muscular spasm, may be

purely irritative in origin, being caused by the ex¬

cess of fluid and also by the presence of the pachy¬

meningitis which were present.

The more probable explanation, however, is

that, owing to the greatly diminished cortical sub¬

stance the higher centres are incapable of exercising

any control, inhibitory or stimulating, over the lower.


